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THB .PROFESSION OF SPY.aaw Iaaaaaa - "
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; - , .. .V ' f:lffcof aocldent ahd'sufferlnff I saw one slip
hpery morning in the streets of Fnlladei-- i

Necessary to lTarrare and, Al thou jhMAL1AGE51W i'puia. Just ahead of me was a lad, wretch atree.What 'OutWmentDi iront
tn Davis - : HanrdonSf It Is Lucrative.

From tb1'(L6ttdo& '.'Mall: The wordjSpeciaf$are now, bebgj made for
..i.iKa, Tfiv carf be attached to

mm
--Mi

Seventy-ssveisi- B, Day.-poatab-e au I the footboard and can be reached by
fthl foot bf 1tMperator.- - ) r

"spy" has v i ugly sound owing
to its, manyi tmpleasant associations,
yet in var times spies afford an armytbxxrfty-o- f feraor f Alaska, Mr.

?THE GREAT DIVINE'S ELOQUENT
i :rrr;.snEssAGE:

Subject: Drama IMscussed Xt Cannot Be
SuppressedChristianity Should Con-

trol and Reform --Fabllo Amusement
.. The Church Should Go to the Theater.

tCopyrlRht lapoki

. Washington. D . O. At a ' time when tbe

Turner ; ora- -

Dveine laaoimple as wasblngwhen you' f . ii rticl ia Ainslee s.
statement fi. tb Senate- - thatconces USd POTNAX FaDXX'XSS USES. ;OJ

Tb dtearf olltndl jd-- . jnoadtonr
droggtets.,, , , y -- ' I. u intofrntniLble atri Sen - of low

Bhysicians are in great dehiand in
pro,a .The are well paid, Dut tneir
life is stiharjiMie, as they --often have to.

Whele oountryls In oonttversytiBS.efvef3
before concerning the theater .and some;
plays are being arrested by the polio andi
Others are being patronised 4y. Clu-tetiao- .

noonlo this Sermon ot DrilalrfiftiWfcis of

sdons ffisr gfl(atsiilng in'jthe b of the
sea near Ct ie-- H ime, Alaska, (bad 'been
granted "bjUb-- j itecretar of ar. and
upon that Cal'eent he;";ased f; resolu-
tion of 4niy5': Senator Turfer said
if such ftWiad beebi madl ifwas
"a shame, ejipach fld ,a Randal."
The resolution as agreed tl In a
few minuted atf-- . wit3M-u- t dfcussloil

tide all day to reacn a pancm.

anks and the todwledg Ithat'bacfi of
fees ihdfs
inexplorftd, almost impj aM.-M,
jist awampy.' stagnant ierbreeding
md pestilent '.iravthfi frSey.up the
rreat rer wsird, jiayj jow. ,;

"Passing craft were fevfind far be-rwee-n.

Now and then i f fe -
or-?"bo-

jas,' as they are locally,! .ftip&n would
ie discerned near the t .Tnese

much interest. The texfciiqoriaanBij

ays'Wben superstition wag iior5
ent than It.ls now, the; shape-ppearanc- e

of the - finger ? nails
considered to hare reference. to
destiny. To learn the message
finger nails it was necessary to

hem over' with a compound of
md soot, and then to bold them
t the sunlight fell fully on them,
on the horny, transparent sun,

i --certain signs and characters
supposed to appear, from which
iture .could be interpreted,
one;, too, having eertain kinds of '

frere credited with the possession
tain characteristics. Thus a man
red and spotted nails was sup-t- o

have a hot temper, while pale,
;olored nails were considered to
s a melancholy temperament."
w nails were supposed to betray
Ion and a quarrelsome nature,
round shaped nails were the dis-shi- ng

marks of lovers of knowl-m- d

people of liberal sentiment,
ited, narrow minded and obsti-oik- s

were supposed ,to have small
indolent people fleshy nails and
tf a gentle, retiring nature broad

Educate Tour Bowels With CMoarets.
v. a x.. .1. n ... J. nn.n pinal InAllflfl fOTAVfif.

10c 26c r It CO. C. tail, druggists refund money.

the addittcaai rgeat &&xemscY om In Camden county, Ga., a saw and

vil., 31, "They that use tuis worm as not
abusing It."

My reason for preaching this discourse is
that 1 have been kindly invited by two of
the leading newspapers ot tb is country to
inspect and report on two ot the popular
plays of the day to go some weeks ago to
Chicago and see tlio drama "Quo Vadis"
and criticise it with respee to its moral.ef-fee- t

and to eo to Newiork and see the

was passes wyth-- f one Jgr
measures cMiiijirJaJMJe as : are peculiar to . se Amazpn, grist mill gets its power from a water-whe- el

operated by the flow from arte-
sian wells.e lashed, together fw?tn - vwes,Seventy ghtj. Day.-r-l-

pon this platform erected a
the discussion cthe cdiecFeffi Vnr Whnnrdnff fiouerh. PIso's Core is a sucdrama "Ben-Hur- " and write my opinion of

it for DUblio use. Instead of doing that I lationmmupon the iJuert A. Rioot; cessful remedy. M. P. DinTfB, 67 ThroopJ
bill." The .fmciratic Swratorss manipropose in a sermon to discuss what wo' Avis.. Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 4, 1894. -

ea in apporej, nu umu amputated at ine
knee; from the pallor of the boy's cheek,
the amputation not long before. He had
a package of broken food under his arm-f- ood

he had begged, I suppose, at . the
doors. As he passed on over the slippery
pavement, ' cautiously . and carefully, I
steadied blm until his crutch slipped and
he fell, I helped him up as well as I could,
gathered up the fragments of the package
as well as I could, put them under one
arm and the cratch nnder the other arm,
but when I saw the blood run down his
pale cheek I burst Into tears. Fifty essays
about the sufferings ot the poor could not
touch one like that little drama of accident
and auXfarlnir.

Ob, we want in all our different depart-
ments ot usefulness more ot the dramatic
element aad less of the didactic. The
tendency in this day is to drone reljgiofl,
to whine religion, to cant religion, to moan
religion, to croak religion, to sepuloharize
religion, when we ought to present it in
animated and spectacular manner.

What we want, ministers and laymen, is
"to get our sermons and our exhortations
and our prayers out of the old rut. The old
hackneyed religious phrasos that come
snoring down through the centuries will
never arrest the masses. What we want
to-da- you in your sphere, and I in my
sphere, is to freshen up. People do not
want In their-sermon- s the sham flowers
bought at the millinery sh6p, but the
iaponicas wet with the morning dew, not
the heavy bones of extinct megatherium
oi past ages, but the living reindeer caught
last August at the edge ot Sohroon Lake.
We jwant to drive out the drowsy and the
prosaic and the tedious and the humdrum
and introduce the brightness and the
vivacity and the holy sarcasm and the sano-tlfle- d

wit nnd the eplgrammatlo power and
tho blood red earnestness nnd the fire of

and I do not know of any way
of doing it as well as through the dramatic.

But now let us turn to the drama as an
amusement and entertainment.

Eev. Dr. Bellows, of New York, many
years ago in a very brilliant but much orltl-cise- d

sermon took the position that tho
theater might be renovated and made aux-
iliary to the church. Many Christian peo.
pie are of the same opinion. I do not
agree with them. I have no idea that suc-
cess is in that direction. What I have said
heretofore on this subjeot, as far as I can
remember, is my sentiment now. But to-

day I take a step in advance of my former
theory. Christianity is going to take full
possession or this-wor-

ld and control Its
maxims, its laws, its literature. Its science
and its amusements. Shut out from the
realm ot Christianity anything and you
give it up to sin and death.

It Christianity is mighty enough to
manage everything but the amusements of
the world, then it is a very defectlvo Chrls-tianit- v.

Is it curmhlft of kflsninf neconnt

VrfALrrT low, debilitatei or exhausted eared
by l)r Kline's tfcvigerating Tonic. Faint $t
trial hottleforS weeks' treatment. Dr. Kline,
Ld 03X Area St. Phi adelphia. Founded 1S7L

Mrs. Wlnflow'a FoothlrgSyrnpforehJldren
teething, mfttBs the gnmr, redwolPK Infiams- -

aid which la as valuable as it is highly
remunerated. 1 One of the maxims of
commanding officers, Jn a book for.
their guidance wxiten by Lord. Wolse- -

fsir..bui, sjcesjol spy mast be
petted and madef much of.-- ' The man-
agement of spies is very difficult. Out
of every ten employed by an officer,
commanding a war district he is for-

tunate If one gives him truthful in-

formation.: It is a most important
thing that spies should not be known
to each other. Great care is generally
taken by officers that each spy shall
imagine that he is the only that is em-

ployed. It is very necessary that all
,bona-fld-e spies should have about their
persons some means of proving: them-
selves really to be what they represent
themselves. For this furppse a coin
tof a certain date, a Bible of a certain
edition, a testament with the seventh
of fifteenth leaf torn jont are generally
employed.,- - By their means a spy who
was employed in a neutral state, mak-
ing his way to the headquarters of the
army - in

"

the field,' eould thus make
himself known to the intelligence de-

partment there. In some instances it
is con&Meredvthat" a sign or password
should bef employed, as it is less com-promiM-

' The putting up of the
right "hand to the ear and then to tho
left ear, or some such gesture, is gen-

erally employed. The more extensive
the ramifications of the system the bet-

ter are the chancesfor escaping detec-

tion. It is very necessary that officers
of tne intelligence department should
be provided with specially prepared
paper, upon which letters can be writ-
ten in ink that does not become visible
until it. has been subjected to some
chemical process. It is also necessary
that a, letter in ordinary ink should in-

variably be written on the same paper
containing the information that it is

'required to keep secret. Although a
spy runs the great risk of immediate
death If he is detected, yet the service
is not without glory at times, and it is
certainly extremely lucrative.

blOU, Alloy y?11 nyiuu bunu iw wvvwv.

Deafness Cannot Be Ctired
bv local airolicatioDs. as they can not' reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way ,to cure nearness, ana tnai is oy consuGB-Mnrm.1

remedies. D afness is caused by an n--
uamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this - tune is ln-- fl

md von have a rumblinz sound or inrner--

imair bamboo housfe, .w tnatcnea
foof. Several families ,jpped With
jnrovisiofts will embark 4pbn . on- - of
these queer craft, and- - d ift with the
turrent until a desirable 7Jflace for set-llln- g

is reached ; ...

"As the 'Wilmington Progressed It

jyas noticed that the ch Jaeter of the
vegetation changed sot le'what. -- The
forests grew more dense,'ind the

of the- - tropins were pro-

nounced. During .the.; ;.y, " 16 heat
was oppressive. There ','yasr a moist,
bumid touch to the atnspbere, and
In ever-preaea- t: odqr 'f.v, decaying
plants, assailed the nosti lis. Lafe n

he af ternooa", however, oolins tains
Invariably . set in; render ig the night
somparatlvely pleasant. ;J .

"About five hundred innes from
Para, at the taction of ihe TApajos
River with the Amazon, ia town was
reached which proved e tremely in-

teresting to the gunboafijerew. Its
came, Santarem, gave nVjetidence of
the fact that it was orl naliy colon-- .

Ized by Americans. Tbawas in 1866,
find the passing of thirt years
has removed all traces ciihe Yankee
settlers. It did not reqtt Wirhis result
of an attempt at Angloaxoo colon-

ization to prove to the. ' VilmingtonV
people that the tropics ft.m no faror- -

feet hearing, and when it is entirely closed

fested a dipfjsfssbn to cfitioise. the re-

storation (rf; therouse povislp cover-
ing future ions otreveSue, pro-
fessing to u&H&'tihis acfton a desire to
continue tlfrl Diijjpley tairfl. -

.

SevenCy-nbb5ia- y. jfcre Senate ad-
opted tbe fianfe.tnce tportTAjon the
Porto Rca?. relf bill, a e of 35
to 15, poracpall,a strict part expres
eiosi. rfo JeaisTEft vofed fos the re-
port, 1jut .,wart,Jf Nevada, 'vot-
ed with th Rilicajtt!. ThCtime of
dlscussioai as ronsuid pfeicipally"
by Mr. TiLn Democrat. fe South
Oarolina, ;n4de a fence aftack up-

on the jneaktre upon' in con-
ference anc. accCised ;t3he Republican
Senators adthu'Repi&Meanrty of
indirection ; jyocrisy? and "dirty
work." Hf SpeEh wfe cyiitet charac-
teristic, anu f;isastenl to wj,th inter-
est by his o?leaues cfti the goor and
the people rathv; galleries.

Seventy-nt'h-Pay.4'- or a ew min-
utes in th '"Settle, surprise ordering
almost on 4pasti"Sfnatioi in sn quar-
ters, was feat6eby 4y Jqu-t- of Mr.
Forafcer ttf t 'th Porfx Ricais govern-
ment bill wi rrecTmm4tted to he Porto
Ricau conuhitteT. Th requ4;t preoi.-pitate- d

a Ih eiy olloquy, but R finally
was develt&ed 2jat the bill r. Por-ak- er

wantwl-- , Totted as the

Deafness 1 1 tne result, ana unless cne innam- -

matioa can be taken out and. this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be
dcstroTwl for.ver. Nine cases out often ar

Labor-Savi-n Device.

j you the man who answers the
ons?"
3, sir. What can I do for you?"
vould like- - to ask bow you pro-- e

the word 'sacriflcable'?"
at is easily settled. May I trou-)- u

to hand too that dictionary?
c you. I am a trifle rheumatlcr-:o- u

please open it at the right

tainlyT . . . Why, it's accent-th- e

'crif,' isn't it?"
3."
w curious! I could have hunted
at home, I suppose, but It's so
trouble to look through thebig

aary when you want to find out
a word. Ever so much obliged

i."
t at all. Good day." Chicago
ne. .

caused by catarrh,' which is nothing but an in- -
r.amed onaition oi tne mucous suriacea.

"N e will give One Hundi cd Dollars for any
case of Deafnes- - (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured ty Hall's Catarrh cure. Bend
for circulars, free. i

F. J. CnENET & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Fainilj Pills are the best.

Positively cures coughs,
colds in the chest orFt Eliill'ctBrf'l llMII iunn and incioient

Cough Syrapaffi?i.53E
fbrchi&ea. Tastes good. Coses are small. 25c.

t vear 4,700,000 cubic yaras ot ma- - i

Bhnll do with the dramatic element wnion
Ood has implanted in many of our natures

not in ten or 100 or 1000, but in the vast
majority of the human race. Some people
speak of the drama as though it were
something built up outside of ourselves by
the Conereves and the Goldsmtths and
the Shakespeares and the Sherldajis of
literature and that then we attune our
tastes to correspond with human inven-
tions. Not at all. The drama. Is an echo
from the feeling wbieli Ood hns Implanted
in our immortal souls. It Is seen first in the
domestic circle arndsg the children three
Or four years of age playing with their
dolls arid their cradles and tbeir carts, seen
ten years after in tue playhouses of wood,
ten years after in the parlor charades, after
that in the elaborate impersonations In the
academies of music. Tbespis and jEschy-1U- 4

and Sophocles and Euripides merely
draniutiaed what was In the Greek heart;
Terenoe and Plautus and Seneca merely
dramatized what was in the Roman heart;
Oongreve and Farquhar merely dramatized
what was in the English heart; Bacine,
Cornoille and Alflorl only dramatized what
was iu tue French and Italian heart;
Shakespeare only dramatized what was in
the great world's heart. The dttbyrambio
and classic drama, the sentimental drama,
the romantic drama, were merely eohoes
of the human soul.

I do not speak of the drama on the poetic
shelf or of the drama ia tha' playhouse, but
I speak of the dramatic element in your
soul and mine. We make men responsible
for it. They are not responsible. They
are responsible for tho perversion of it, but
not for the original implantation. God did
that work, and I suppose Ho knew what Ho
was about when He made us. WeariJ
nearly all moved by tlie spectacular. When
cn TliacksRiving Day we decorate our
churches with the cotton and the rice and
tho apples and tho wheat and the ryo aad
the oats, our gratitude to God is stirred;
when ou Easter morning we sea written in
letters of flowers tho inscription, "Ho Is
Btsen," our emotions are stirred. Every
parent likes to go to the school exhibition,
with its recitations and its dialogues and
its droll costumes. The torchlight pro-
cession of the political campaign is merely
the dramatization ot principles involved.
No intelligent man can look iti any secular
or religious direction without finding this
dramatic clement revealing, unrolling,
demonstrating itself. What shall we do
with it?

Shall we suppress it? You can as easily
suppress its Creator. You may direct it,
you may educato it, you may purify It,
you may harness it to multi-pote- useful-,- ,
ness, and that it is your duty to do, just as
we cultivate taste for the beautiful and
sublime.

"
.

Now, I have to tell you not on!y that God
has implanted this dramatic element in
our natures, but I have to tell you iu the
Scriptures He cultivates it, He appeals to it,
He develops it. I do not care where you
open tho Bible, your eye will fall upon a
drama. Here it is in tue book of Judges,
the Ur tree, tho vine, the olive tree, the
bramble they all make speeches. Then at
the close of the scene there As aeorona-tlon- ,

nnd the bramble is proclaimed king.
Thnt is a political drama. Here it is in

i of the tears of the world and incompetent
to make record of its smiles? Is it good to
follow the funeral, bat dumb at the world's
play? Can it control all the other elemonts

x:ivdl goventimiiI"-measare- , n? on thewis dredged out of the Duluth
ior harbor.

till
calendar adm! the jonifinised busi-
ness. 0nr46g- - af - eluxjdatio4 of .his
request, .hc-W- ev Mr.orake plainly
indicated tiiat itwas Mis puj-pos-

e tom Washington "Botn my wife and myself have been
ami u CASCARETS and they are the best
medicine we have ever had in the house. Last. - J V. 1 Jt . I
weeK my wne waa iruuuu wnu ucnuwuo iur
two day 8, she tried some of your CASCARETS,
and they relieved the pain in her head almost
immediately. We both rccom mend Cascarets. "

Chas. Stedbford.
Fittsbnrg Safe & Deposit Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

separate tle ,bilL anl press 1 3 e "Porto I

Rican tarljj bilfto an yearly yote, his !

desire bein j-t- o hve th vote l&ken not
later than jptext --4hTsdiy. .

--

m
ElgbUttt:DQy5r-- A ri&olutii oSersd

y Mr. All.-otiNebflka- , ogling; for !

iniforma.tfiOfSrojChe :r Department i

as to the suais riitbe llllppine I

was taken2 up.'AIr. ;i;G&ltdnT ln,ti-- !

Secretary hay's Yeulhful Admirer.

Secretary Hay wSts much amused the
other day by receiving from China the
letter of a small son of an army officer
on duty in the Philippines. "We all ad-

mire you," it ''says, and suggests that
the new islands be named for Mr. Hay.
A reply is nowj on its way to the lad
thanking him heartily for his encour-
agement though humorously regretting
that the geographical suggestion is not
likely to be used

JlfvW CANDV

SSJ.-- TRAOC MARK eCOISTCRSO

gorgeous panoramas of flouting colors
q forest and sky, the ev tehees of na-

ture's most lavish band fiflowers and
fruits and mineral weal and a cli-

mate eloquent ef perjK.tal rest and
lolce far niente not a vilitary officer
sr 'Jackie' of tha gunboat yould have
even harbored an lncluiMiori, to ex-

change his homo land,fojthis. 1

"At Santarem were seJi .several ty-

pical Amazon River stehers. They
were of various' sizes, aJ looked not
unlike the craft familiar the Missis-lippl- .

The mo;s pretentious were so
onstructed ?5 to furhtji two decks
pen at the sides, tho up;r devoted to

irst-clas- s passenger and jh'e .lower re-

stricted to those traveling second
tlass. As cattle niules 5 freight are
ilso carried on the lattf ideck, it can
easily be understood tha'this location
Is not entirely desirabl -- .There 'are
So standing beds on boa Jl, bammpeks
being invariably used. 3 Jarese steamers
ly to all parts ofi-th-

e iJfeat network
f rivers forming the Auazou system,

ind are utilized' ia traififpartiiig rub--

ot our nature but the dramatic elemeut?
My idea of Christianity is that it can and
will conquer everything. '

Now, what we want is to haston that
time. How will It be done? By the church
going over to tho theater? It will not gc.
By the theater coining to the churoh? It
will not come. What we want is a reformed
amusement association in every city and
town of the United States. Ouce an-
nounced and explained and illustrated,
the Christian and philanthropic capitalist
will come forward to establish it, and there
will be public spirited men everywhere who
will do this work for the dramatic element
of our natures. Wo need a new institu-
tion, to meet and recognize and develop
and defend 'the dramatic element of our
nature. It needs to be distinct from ev-
erything that is or has been.

I would have this reformed, amusement
association having iu charge this new in-

stitution of the spectacular take possession
of some hall or academy. It might take a
smaller building at the start, but it would
soon need the largest hall, and even that
would not-hol- the people, for he who
opens before tho dramatic element in
human nature au opportunity of gratifica-
tion without compromise and without
danger does the mightiest thing of this
century, and the tides of such an institu-
tion would rise as the Atlantic rises at
Liverpool docks.

. There are tens of thousands of Christian
homes where the sons and daughters are

w a Little Boy Was Saved.
sbington, D. C. "When our boy
bout 16 months old he broke out
i rash which was thought to be
es. In a few days he had a
ng on the left side of his neck
i wss decided to be mumps. He
given medical attendance for
three weeks when the doctor

it was, scrofula and ordered a
He wanted to lauoe the sore,

would not leLMm and continued
I him medicine for about four
is when the bunch broke in two
3 and became a running sore.

doctors said it was ecrofula and
ordered a blood medicine. A
bor told me of a case .somewhat
ur baby's which was cured by
's Sarsaparilla. I decided to give
ny boy and in a short while his
i improved and his neck healed
ely that I stopped giving him the
:ine. The sore broke out again,
rer, whereupon I again gave him
's Sarsaparilla and its persistent
ias accomplished a complete
' Mrs. Nettie Chasb, H K
r.E..

mated that,' "its gismge? would' d'iscouT-ag- e
army nljas snemtsl Mr. llen. in

reply to ;V. (Jillinges's si4isestiona
thiat it shlld bA'Teferj-e- d tohe mili-
tary affaiit:;x5iitai;tteaid tljt would
destroy an anxHber j .Mr. .llen de-
clared thaowir to the clLnJitic and
other con.fr '(tionn th PhilippLn'e9 an

'VrmyOTld;aemiainjihre for
two years. 'He ?a.s crfdlbly iformed,
he said, bit iti4 wholfelAiueTiljaa rony
would 'hav'-t- o $ witbSi'rawnpwiithln: a
few m'OBtht lC that ilflioss and
suicide, amg t3e Frotrpe wvif Jo- the

'ye 'uevedfthat tl Ameri-
can iperpleiywsr-entlt- to he facts.
He wiis prStwirciSi he s4id, toUro so far

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tasje Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c. 25c, 50c

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Mertfar Mtmtiy Coapmj, Chicago, Mtrntnti, Saw Talk. STf

HA Tft DIP Sold and guaranteed by aUdruc-ntl- "I U'BAW gists to CtBS Tobacco Habit

her, GOTTON
. 1

theas to advljttnri nojto enljt in
army tor "tiy rs thehilippis.held back from dramatic entertainment lor TUe Bot Prescrlptlo!? fxr ChllU

and Fever Is a bottle st Gi-e'- Taswlkss RHECMAT18M. PA IN I BACK, UGRIPPE,
CROU? and ;Ot8. Grandmother Used it. why

the book of Job. Enter Eliphas, Bildad j renson8 whlcU some of ,d areZoplmr Elihu and Job. The opening act good niB0D3 audl otuJer3 would say' ar9 Dot jaiiT. It's the grostest known, oqia prv 11.1. j uisit. it is simply irtft and quinine Ina Usteless form. No cure--: , pay. Prlc 50aof the drama, all darkness; the closing
tne name
a valu- -back. But on .Apoor reasons, but still held stores. Hade oniyDyall arttjBrists ' kna KBeru

ASB I4J01TENT CO.. &BEE.iseoao. K. C.the establishment of such an institution
v.

-

" OS able

Seventy ghtb'Day:j-A- f ter spiri d

discussj!'h tendiiig oVr three
days the Iwid 11 relating & second
class mail Jittf wat; recommitted by
the House "to tKgf coiiftnittee ibn post-offic- e.

Th"f majority in favorf: of the
motion tOitficoHinit was sofdecisive

FOR 14 CENTS

act of the drama, all sunshine. Magnifi-
cent drama is the book of Job.

Here it is In Solomon's Song the region,
an oriental region: Vineyards, pomegra-
nates, mountain of myrrh, flock of sheep,
garden of spicos, a wooing, a bride, a bride-
groom, dialogue after dialoguo intense,
gorgeous, nil snggestivo drama Is the book
of Solomon's Song. Hero it is in the book
Of Luke: Costly mansion in the night. All

, Newgate Prio&" trjgnied. i
The last execution at jjewgate Pris-

on, the most famous In i'e world, the
theme of Thackeray andtoickens, Is to

We wish to n thia year SOO.aXI
new ouatomere, ana nnco oner

1 Pkf. CitT Garden Beet. lWi
1 Pkg Earl'at Kmeiald OncnmberlBcZ I ...that it is rrdi'd as unHke.lVitaat the 1 be torn down to .makej-oom- . for the

meausre wwl appear again dtring the' i
i new Central Criminal' S'ourt. jew-- . which should

be in the hands

1 uuroue jsuteiijnvimiin:
1 " Htrawberry Melon, 16o
1 " It Day Radish, lOo
1 " Early Kipe Cabbage, loo
1 " Early Dinner Onisn, ICo

t " Brilliant Flower Seeds, 16o
Worth 1.0, far 14 eeata. ITifl i

present Cojferesj Mr.- - Loud gjiid after gate has a right to be famous. It was
the vote aitiouncl that --this Was Qrst bujllt in 10S6 by. ue Bishop of
the third t ne &iA out so fa as. he

AhnTa 10 Pkn. worth S1.00. we will

of mail yon free, together with our
arraal, Oataloe. telii na-- all aboCtplanter whoevery
SAIUB S MILLION MUA. MTT ATO

nnnn MwAint Af thil nfllln illG.

London. After Dick vvhittington's
death it was rebuilt f'; "the second
time and an effigy of Wittington and
his cat placed on top. 4 ft has since
been many times rebuiltbut never be-
came a desirable hom, ,

was conceded i,The foie ortfthe mc- - j

tion was lrejtO if, with; 16 present and
not voting! A. i. j

Seven'tyiith4Day.f-After;.- brief
and fipirit?W.'.defete, tie Hjfiise took
the last c,l&rea$lonalt ctep . iffh com- - I

umna. We inTitevonrtrade. andraises Cotton.. The! a, know when yon onoe try Sal cer'a
ItltOa Prixeeon Salter's 1 rar- -
teat Tomato Giant on earth. ' C7est earl

The Boers 'Aim Low.

j the testimony of all the corre-ent-s
at the front that the Boers

a knack of hitting our men about
gs and lower part of the body,
'act is brought startlingly into
nence by tLe enumeration of the
Is received by 309 officers and
reated by the field hospital- - with
al Hart's brigade. Of the whole
sight received shell wounds; the
( were hit by Mauser bullets, sev.
ix in the upper extremity, and
the lower extremity. It is little

lation to know that the wounds
humane in the extreme," they

small, and there was very little
Thage. So that the number of
totally disabled may in the end
to be comparatively small. The

ce- - of the Boers seems to be to
aw, no doubt with the object of
I advantage of ricochet shots,
i are accountable for a good deal
s peculiar mischief done to our

z La CKOSSX, WIS.Mil a. uun uu
eMNNMpleting thj 'PoitO Rian relief bll,

agreeing ttf the;'it)nferi'ce report by a
vote of.l3-M-- o &V The5, bill trrns over

they would feel the arrest of their anxieties
and would say on the establishment of this
new institution, which I have called the
spectacular, "Thank, God, this is what we
have all been waiting for."

Now, as I believe that I make suggestion
of au institution which wiser men will
develop, I want to give some characteris-
tics ot this new institution, this spectacu-
lar, if it is to be a grand social and moral
success. In the first place, its entertain-
ments must be compressed within an hour
and three-quarter- s. . What kljls sermons,"
prayers and lectures and entertainments
of all sorts Is prolixity. At a ronsonable
hour every night every curtain of public
entertainment ought to drop, every church
service ought to cease, the instruments ot
orchestras ought to be unstrung.

On the pinttorm of this new institution
there will be a drama which before render-
ing lm9 been read, expurgated, abbreviated
and passed upon by a board of trustees
connected with this reformed amusement
association. If there be ia a drama a sen-
tence suggosticg evil, it will bo stricken
out. It there be in a Shakespearean play a
word with two meanings a good meanina
and a bad moaning another word will be
substituted, an honest word looking onlyway. The caterers to public taste will havo
to learn that Shakespearean nastiness is no
better than Congrevean nastiness. You
say, "Who will dare to change by expurga-
tion or abbreviation a Shakespearean
play?" I dare. The board of trustees of
this reformed amusement association will
dare. It is no depreciation ot a drama
the abbreviation of it. I would like to hearthirty or forty pages of Milton's "ParadiseLost" read at one time, but I should be
very sorry te hear tho whole book read at
one sitting. Abbreviation is not deprecia-
tion.

On the platform of this new intiitniinn

book is sent Free.
Send name and address to

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

to the Prfn2tttfcr Se useof. Porto W. L. DOUGLAS
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Deanty Is Dloo Deep.
' Clean 1)1 ood means a j'an skin. Nc
beauty without it. Cascaref TCandy Cathar-
tic clean your blood aniTl'ep it clean, bj
Btirring up the lazy liver ai"i driving all im
purities fron the body. I'gin to-da- y te
Danish pimples, boils, bloti' aes, blackheads
and that sickly bilioua com .xion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten'jents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guarantee 2, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Vorth $4 to $6 compared .
wiih otner maKes

Indorsed by overLARGE PFTIIRHC fnm small Investment Inn&lUnUO njnea. Write Surprise Min-
ing Co., E. LasVegas, N. M., for circulars. 1,000,000 wearers--

SI HT The genuine have W. L. I
'Sr. SI 51 Douglas' name and price I

the windows bright with illumination. The
floor with the dance. Returned
son in costly garments which do not very
well lit him perhaps, for tliey wore not
made for him, but he must swiftly leavo pff
his old garb and prepare for this extem-
porized levee. Pouting sou at the back
door, too mad to go In, because they nro
making such a fuss. Tears of sympathy
running down the old man's cheek at the
story of his eon's wandering nnd suffering
and tears of joy at bisre;um. When you
heard Murdock recite "Tho Prodigal Son"
in one of his readings, you did not know
whether to sob or shout. Revivals or re-
ligion have started just under the reading
ol that soul revolutionizing drama of "The
Prodigal Son."

Here It is la the book of Revelation-crystall- ine

sea, pearly gate, opaline river,
amethystine capstone, showering coronets,
one vial poured out incardinating the wa-
ters, cavalrymen of heaven galloping on
white horses, nations In doxology, hallelu-
iahs to tho right of them, hallefuiaLs to
the left of them. As the Bible opens with
the drama of the first paradise, so it closes
With the drama of the second paradise.

Mind you, when I say drama I do not
mean myth or fable, for my theology is of
the oldest type 500 years old, thousands of
years old, as old as the Bible. When I speak
sf the drama at the beginning
md close of the Bible, I do not
mean an allegory, but I mean the truth
30 stated that in grouping and in startling
effect it is a God given, world resounding,
heaven echoing drama. Now, if God im-
planted this dramatic element in our na-
tures, and if He has cultivated and devel-
oped it in the Scriptures, I demand that
you recognize it.

Because the drama has again and again
been degraded and employed for destruc-
tive purposes is nothing against the drama
any more than music ought to be accursed
because it has been taken again and again
into the saturnalian wassails ot 4000 years.
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would be untit for a parlor. Any attitude,any look, any word that would offend you
seated at your own fireside, in your Tamily
circle, will be prohibited from that plat-forr- a.

By what law of common sense or of
morality does that which is not Ot to be
seen or hoard by five people becomo fit to
be seen or heard by 1500 people? On the
platform ot that spectacular all the scenes
of the drama will bi as chaste as was evet
a ieeture by Edward Everett or a sermon
by-F- . W, Hobertsou. On that platform
there shall be no carouser, no inebriate, no
cyprian, no foe of good morals, masculine
or femiuine.

DYSPEPSIA!
No Medicine to Swallow!

I UHES WHtHF ALL ELSE FARS. inUse 1stBeat Oonsh Siron. Tastes Good.
ttrea y Absorption In todays.

If net benefitted money reXonded,
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Business failures in GreJt Britain dur-
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To Care Consttpatlo'4 Forever.
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If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggi; p refund money.

Ruskin's sixty four lifoks . brought
him in $20,000 a year. J". -

London's Crystal Palace is to Lave a new
glass roof- - i i i i" j ' I i -- V

wnicn newspapers canr sendj out at
second clan's yatps from 100 to 0)00, and
the other Ho linlt . thei'Jprov&ion re-
quiring n4Tvers their
mail to tfese gaving an excels of 5,-0- 00

circulation, These are' alljthe con-
cessions h wIJ6Sn.a,ke. ,y

Eightiet h Da, The i "House;; entered
upon the i.e3astdira'ti'&n Jgf ithe rmy ap- -'
propriatioA' --bill, 'carrylihig $ft,00,364,
but tbe b!a.t;svas 'Wth'QuitSex;citing
.totfident, lete5ff jfOTi'nneji to th- - discus-
sion of airSay- - pfattsrs'. 'CJhafirirjan Hull,
in charge of .thillbill, its pro-
visions. )r..iFt, of IHSnois.-'Htlcdse-

he policy ictfrp!hinig SFjle&rsf'tjhroueh
the high fade-io- f the U.T'my iast ppror.
to xetiTemenjU"jgilr. McjCflellang of New
York, dici''isrsied(Jte subject ofmy

Mr. Cpx, of; Tewnes-se- e,

amd Mlv Rgley, o? Kansas, ed

generaUjrVa pernainnitin'3reiase
of th 'atmyaiiVrejuidtcial tiibhe best
initerests oft'thd counjtry, ind Mr.
Driiggs, of IJS'e'YcTk.'ifavorgd am in-cre- ase

in - the 'fcrtilleryV and? oa-valr-

Will you refuse to enthrone music on the
church organ because the art has been,
trampled again and again nnder tho feet
of the lascivious dance?

It is nothing against painting and sculp-
ture that in Corinth and Herculaneum
they were demonstrative ot vulgarity end
turpitude. The dreadful museum at
Pompeii shall throw no discredit on Pow-ers- 's

"Greek Slave" or Church's "Heart
of the Andes" or Rubeus's "De-
scent rrom tue""Cros5" or Angelo's "LastJudgment." The very fact that again and
again the drama has been dragged through
the sewers of Iniquity is the reason why we
should snatch it up and .start it out on
a grand and a holy and '". magnificent
mission. Let me say at this point in my
sermon that the drama vill never be lifted
to its rightful sphere by those people who
have not sense enough to distinguish be-
tween the drama and the "playhouse. The
drama fs no more the theatre than a hymn-boo- k

is a ehureh, I am not speaking, in
regard to thB theatre at. all. The drama i?
a literary expression of that feeling which
God implanted In the ho man soal. Neither
will the drama evor be lifted to Its proper
sphere by wholesale denunciation: of ali
dramatists. It you have, not known mv.n
nnd women connected with the drama whV
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Value of W1IS Animals.
Of late years, since menageries have

become common in large cities, the
Importations of wild animals have
greatly increased, and ships have car-
ried across the oc.;an cargoes of fierce
tigers, lions, great apes and elephants
with as much unconcern as though
they were white rats or rabbits. Fa-
mous dogs and horses cost more
money than wild animals, for while a
blooded St. Bernard may bring $5,000
.a. well-grow- n lion can be bought for
less than $1,000, and the prices in the

years, it teao how to Oetec.
and Cure Disei aa: Jfaad fnriiofi.
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u gooa specimen, ine elepnant is a
beast ,bf burden as well as a curiosity,
anSd ;is therefore always valuable ac-

cording to his size and intelligence,
A : well-train- ed elephant will bring
$3,000, and the lowest price paid is
$1,500." Bears live a long time and are
not subject to many illnesses. A fine
grizzly can be bought for $250. Gi-

raffes eost the most, $3,500 to $5,000 be-
ing' their Usual price. They are also
jbo "delicate" that they have to be treat-
ed like--- a hot-hou- se flower and die
jery soon. Ostriches also are delicate,
and suffer from dyspepsia.

are pure in heart and pure in speech andpure in lite, it is because you have notJiadvery wide acquaintance. "

Wholesale denunciation of all dramatistswill never elevate the ,rama.Y6ttcler
stand a church' and a theatre on oppositesides or the street. The church sh'Suts overto the theatre, "Ydu are alt scoundrels!"The theatre shouts back, "Yon are all hypo-
crites!" And theylioth falsify." droppingnil indiscriminate jeremiads- - against dci.matists and realizing thut the drama is not
necessarily connected with this institution-o- r

with that, I want to show you how- - thedramatic element in our natures may baharnessed to tho chariot of civilization nnd
Christianity. """

". tf
-

Fifty essays about the sorrows of the
P2?r couid not affect m a 4 little drama
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